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Our Weekly Mining Review.

fipeual CtnwponJeure of rut Citixk.v.

ew Yokk, January lG.-Bu- sinjsa

at the mining boards has
r. .i . ,.!. the total salesor iiiu I'Mi -

Someamounting to (Od,SJi "
f - lmlfer class 01 mining stocks

tivances, auu tue
........rniu-- lias been lairly

of the week be- -
Meauv, the business

stocks,l.i TI.p lfl I'tlCV Ol iuiliius
Eltnis to be toward higher prices

.Minfnntiflc dealers is grad- -

".OdVninir-d-'- th favorable
reports lrom many of the mines, there
, no to hope that the mining

k market win snow mum mem
..u.vity than it nas siiown iur iim

few mouths, an-- that properties
r mrrit will auvance materially.

Jiunng the week there has been no
in vaucs, urn. "- -

.- 1- i.nvini' movement has lieeu ue- -

hich has jriven the market
.u, nlrillv better tone, and which

p.cmioes well for future speculation.
Uidie stocks, with the exception of

HusMn Consolidated, bavc oeen very
, ,.. i .hiring tbe week, and transac

small. Boston Con- -

- ."i.,r.ti.d nnened on Monday at SSc

sold down to 85c, but since then
i , .'t.nlMl strenirth from day to
,,.t. .inH from 1.05, the price tbi:

in stock advanced to and
Strnn. nt 1.20. The reason

f r Hip recent weakness in Be

i .n has alreudv been shown in these
. ur-r- s hut as the difficulties then
ii.tnt.oned have leen adjusted, and as
he mine, according to ooui oiuciai

miJ private reports, is developing
finely and promuis to become a val-

uable properly, tuere is every reason
i believe that the stock will soon ad- -

to much hiiruer Ueures, ana
many operators predict for it a vigor
n, loom. The number ot sbares
k Id during the week amouut to 47,- -

Bodie has lieen neglected and woak,
jit ,inin: from 'o.lo to 4.&b, on sales
of fOU fchares.

But little busiiifs has been done
,i, Consolidated Pacific, the total sales
aUii'UDlws to but 1200 shares, selling
nt 'j!c ana $1. This stock seems to
be very closely held, ana is likely be
fi re b iiir to sell at better prices.

Onh 1100 shares of Goodshaw have
beta feoltl the present week, at 80c and
7iv. and the stock, whicti was recently
t reitv active, now shows very little
life.

Or other California stocks, Chero-
kee Las been fairly active at $1.05,
?1.7o and 1.00, the sales for the
wcik footine up 7750 shares.

Gold Stripe has been quiet at $2.45
and s:M0 on sales ol uu snares.

Greeu --Mountain records sale of 700
sliart-- , at $4.95 and 5. This coni- -
VhXiy has litbt declared its regular
nineteenth dividend of 5 cents per
share, and has many friends on the
'rtet. although lluclimtions in ihe

f'ocK "re unimportant.
Hisinir Sun has been fairly active,

receding sales of 3t)00 shares, at $1.85,
bOaud S1.M0.

Calaveras has had a fair atnuunl of
tUntion ; having been dealt in to the

cxicni of 32,500 shares, at from 19c
to '2c, closing at 21c.

Le.tdville stocks have been active
during the week, the majority ol them
ni.'aking a slight decline. Amic has
been very active, but declined 50c to
4Ht, closing at 4Dc. Business lor the
went, 120,300 shares. It is currently
reported thrt while this mine has
yielded hut little lately, and this only
from the sale of iron ore, a lanre ore
body has been opened up which will
be nude to serve a purpose when the
manipulators of the stock are ready
for their ""deal, winch lias been ex
pected for some time.

Cnrysolite has been quiet, recording
sails ol HJbO shares, aud alter advanc
ing fom ?o.ju to cioscu at i.'io.

I Umax lias Deeu active, and was
traded in to the amouut of 20,800
share-- . declining from oleto 45c, clos
insrat4o. The officers of the com- -

have issued a circular to the
tt ickholders staling that, owing to
ll.i small amount of cash on hand and
tht absence of ore, the mine has been
hut d"Wii until mines in the uei"h- -

Lk rhood, among which is the Amic,
thall have demonstrated the existence
of nrc foodies at a greater depth than
hn- - t been reached in the Climax.

llilumia has been active but lr--
reeular, the result ol an appareut
( II rt to induce outsiders to take hold
of the stock. Oncninc at SI. 55. the
st'ck suld down to $1.20 and closes to;
day a S1.40, on sales for the week of
20,800 shares.

Only 350 shares of Iron silver have
ban sold during the week at $3.35,
.iiul 200 shares of La Plata at 9.

Lradvillc has been dealt in to the
ixtint c 3300 shares, and after ad
i.incing from 40c to 54c, closes at 50c.

Little Chief has been active and ir- -
rrgular. 12,330 shares selling at from
XGc to 88c, closing at SSc.

Little Pittsburg has received more
than the usual amount of attention,

,1S50 -- hares having been sold, the
stock advancing to $2. CO.

Of other Colorado stocks Bassick
has been traded in to the amount of
200 shares at $11.75 and $12, although
bids of $12.75 were made to-da- y with
out bringing out any stock.

Bull-Doming- o has been weak, de-

clining from $3.40 to $3 on sales of
4500 shares. The street is wholly at
tica as to tbe cnuse ot the decline.

Silver Cl:fl"has been very active and
irregular, declining In the early deal-
ings from $3. 95. to $3.15, selling up to
.$4 20, and closing strong at $4.10.(

Robinson Con. records sales of 10001

Hukill has been fairi' active, 7150
hares selling at $1 45 and $1.35.
The Comstocks have been fairly nc-l- l

live during the week, but irregular.
Con. Virginia has had larce dealings.
12.080 shares having been sold attrom
s)l 95 to $2.25 California has also
bct-- active, advancing fiom $1.25 to
$l.u5 on sales of 0170 shares. Ophir
closes at the opening price of $0.25,

(having sold up to $0.75 during the
Wi k , total sales 2 100 shares . Union
Con. has been fairly active, and has
declined from $10.25 to $9.03 on sales
2430 shares. Mexican has advanced
from $0.33 to $0.C3 on sales of 15G5
Bharis, aud Sierra Nevada records
sales 1350 shares nt from $7 to $S,
closing at $7.C3. Best it Belcher has
been dull, onlv C50 shares selling at
from $7.SS to $3.3S.

Of the substantial outside stocks
Eureka Con. records sales ol 435
shares at from $20 to $21, closing at
$20 75. Horn Silver 1185 shares at
from $12.50 to $13.50 and Ontario-- 100
shares at $34.

Alta 31onlana has been dealt in to
the extent ot 1000 shares at from $2.10
to $1 90, closing at $2.

Of the fancies Buckeye has licon
Ihe most active, the recorded sales

. amounting to S3.300 shares, and the
j, Etock has advanced from 24c to 2Sc.

Sih cr Nugget has also been active,
,'i

I

i

and has declined from 14ctol2con
sales of 44,000 shares.

Conner Knob records sales ot 4o,S00
shares at 8c and 9c, closing at 8c, and
Grrat Eastern G150 shares at from 23c
to 18c, clof inp at 22c.

Difficulty in Convicting CrimliinU
Snmn Ke Axons Why.

It is a sad fact that of the many
men guilty of murder and grand lar
ceny but few are punished. The petty
ofiendcrs, as a general rule, pay dearly
enough for their offenses, but just i

proportion as the crime approaches
murder dues the criminal and all his
friends put forth every effort that time
and money can command to defeat
justice and turn a public enemy loos
The strongest legal talent is employed
and powerfully exerted in his behalf.
In every possible way that learning
und craft can devise is the criminal
helped .

On the other hand, the people whose
duty it Is to prosecute, und in whose
un me prosecutions are conducted, and
who should supply the officials with
testimony necessary to warrant a coil
victu n, soon cease to take any other
than on occasional growling interest
in the case. Many criminals escape
because of this apathy of the people
Man- - good men, from motives of pol
icy, refuse to divulge what would
make proof against the criminal. They
act as if a magistrate or jury ought to
find prisoners guilty without legal
testimony. It is not sufficient g rouud
for conviction that judge, prosecuting
officer aud jury all believe a prisoner
guilty. It must be actually proven
that he is guilty of the crime charged
to justify a conviction. Tho people
sometimes, wituout giving a man
charged with crime a hearing of nny
sort, banish or hang him; hut courts
and juries cannot so punish the worst
of criminals.

e do not pretend to say that mag
istrates and juries have in all case
done or tried to do their whole duty
but we believe it safe to assert that
thej' do so to about the extent the peo
plo place testimony befoic them
which enables them to legally p er- -

form it.
Very recenty a man was discharged

who was examined in this city on th
charge of complicity ia murder,and w
are credibly informed that the testl
mony did not warrant his commitment
and yet we are reliably advised that
the good people generally, where th
murder was committed, believe him
equally guilty with tho man who did
the killing, and some of them regard
him even moie guilty. Xow suppos
these unquestionably good pcoplo are
right in their belief, what help did
that give the magistrate to get at the
bottom facts? None whatever. Now
will the good people generally think
of these hints r Will the' continue
to evade their duty and censure mag
istrates? If the people will come for- -

ward and give magistrates and juries
facts that will justify convictions, i

is quite certain there will bo more
convictions. Even then there may
not be enough convictions, but there
will be more than heretofore. It is
perhaps safe to say that one hundred
murders have been committed in Pima
county, and it is certain not one of the
murderers have been hung according
to law as they all should have been

I'aul v. .Slnboll.
The eminent wiseacres who run the

two morning papers are positive that
it is all right and particular!)' proper
for them to discuss the Paul Shibell
case, and to settle all the facts in
volved, and say wherein justice lies,
elc, but all wrong for the Citizen to
put a few pertinent questions iu rela
lion to their adjustment of the matter.
It is just possible that the Judge will
feel grateful to them for their use of
their columns to prepare the comraun
lty for a judgment which Jhey want
rendered, and it is also possible that
he will not. There arc not two opin
ions among honest and fair-minde-

d

men who know what the testimony Is,
as to wbat justice requires in tuts
case; and lucre are many I acts not
presented in Court, which may be got
before the public ere long. We think
we know what estimate the Judge will
put upon the patronizing and jesuit- -

ical praise bestowed upon him at this
particular juncture, and we know what
estimate he ought to put upon it. The
course of the journals in question is
simnlv contemptible, and if not in
contempt of Court, certainly in con
tempt of the opinion of men desiring
honest elections and honest and truo
canvasses of the votes actually cast.

The Aritonn llullctln.
The first number of the Arizona

Bulletin, the new paper at Galeyville,
California District, has reached this
office. The publisher, V. W. Brough-to- n,

should feel proud of the first is
sue ol bis venture, as it is tl very
handsome weekly. It is brim-fu- ll ot

local news, gathered up in a spicy
and terse manner, and the review of
the mining outlook of the district
shows that Mr. Broughton is at homo
among tho shafts and tunnels. The
Citizen extends a warm welcome to
the new-come- and wishes it a long
and prosperous existence.

To 3Iake County "Warrant Good.
Hon. Murat Masterson, of Yavapai

county, has introduced a bill into tne
Territorial Council providing tha
county warrants shall be accepted in
payment of county taxes. This meas-
ure will at once commend itself to all
right-thinkin- g persons as a good one.
A. countv has no more rigut man an
individual to issue its promises to
pay and then refuse to accept the
same in cancellation oi inaeuieaness.
The effect of Mr. Masterson's bill, if
it becomes a law, will be to advance
the value of county warrants nearly,
if not quite, in most of the counties to
par. to the manifest justice to those
who arc called upon to serve on juries
and perform othor service for the
county at a usual loss to themselvos.

Prescott Miner.

There arc 772 women qualified to
vote this year in Boston.

I'rom Iliirslinn-- .

Haiishaw, January 24
i.PiTOu Citizen: Ihe weather in

this vicinity has been very cold of
late, and the camps perhaps a littl
quiet, but all seems to bo hupclul
The Uermosa's 20 stamps are kepi at
work without any show of the ore be
lug less, in quantity, home perma

cm improvements arc being made on
till sides in all the eanips, and good
developments made whet oyer work
has been done.

In Palmetto District, on the west
eru slope, the mines bear inspection
well. A two-day- s visit there re
vcaled the fact that llarshaw und
Washington Camp may boon find
worthy competitor in Palimtto Dis
trict. The woi k most worthy of men
lion is that of the Giant, Ironclad
Monitor, Crown Point, Sonoita aud
Western Star, all ou one ledge of
good size and well denned, between
granite and porphyty formation, each
of these mines showing good sized
piles of pay ore on the dump for th
amount of work done, each having
sliatls lrom 10 to 80 feel deep on th
ledge in ore. The Emperor and
Grand Deposit show rich ore an
good promise of becoming valuable
mines, and the Bully, Wano, Guy no.
and JJavcn are good prospects. 1

this vicinity arc many other goo
mines, which for lack of time 1 was
unable to visit.

New buildings are going up at
Washington and more men are at
work than usual. J. D. Andrews and
J. E. Guest have just finished a sur
vey lor Andrews' toll-roa- d from liar
shaw to La Nona, via Mo wry, and
near Washington Camp, on which
work will be commenced immediately
shortening the distance some tw
miles, aud g'ving an excellent grade
with good water stations.

Several sales of mines are about be
ing made. With the smelters of the
Holland, W. C. Davis and Washing
ton group of mines once started, and
the Belmont and Silver Bill soon to
fall in line with their smelters, whic
will be in the near luture, there will
be no place left for the " croakers" in
these parts.

La Noria will call for a railroad to
connect her with the back-hor.-- c cav
alry of commerce very soon; also
telegraph line. In 18S1 the Pata
gonias will show lhat there are mil
lions iu them. The n ad from th
Sonoita to llarshaw is a shame to
Pima county. They should do some
thing at onco themselves, or allow
some enterprising man to build a toll
road at once and allow the collection
of a moderate toll. Sapataccs.

Congressional
the House uommittee on census

agreed to report Cox's apportioumeu
bill, with amendment? increasing th
number ol representatives from 301 to
311, and striking out the second and
third sections of the bill, which pro-
vide that the representative or repre
sentatives from any new Slate shotih
be added to this number, and al?o tti
mode of electing representatives. The
new basis of apportionment was a
follows; Abbuma, 8; Arkansas,
California, 5; Colorado, 1; Connect
icut, 4; Delaware, 1; Florida, 2, Gcor
gia, 1U; Illinois, IU; Indiana, l.i
Iowa, 10; Kansas, 0; Kentucky, 10
Louisiana, C; Maine, 4; Maryland, G

Massachusetts, 11; Michigan, 10
Minnesota, 5; Mississippi, 7; Missou
ri, 14; Nebraska, 3; Nevada, 1 ; New
Hampshire. 2: isew Jersey, 7; Aew
York, 32: North Carolina, 9; Ohio
90. Ornrrnn 1 - Pnnncrlvunin........ , 97

t , - jT
Uhode Island: 2; South Carolina, 0
Tennessee, 10; Texas, 10; Vermont
2; Virginia, 10; West Virginia,
Wisconsin, b.

Tho Plurrnro I.uiul Otlire.
The United States Land office

owing to a vacancy in the office

Kegister, has been virtually closed
for several mouths. Charges were
made against the late Kegister and
he was suspended. If he was guilty
of wrong in the administration of his
office let him be promptly removed
snd let another man UB appointed m
the office; but it such charges are
false, then let him be reinstated forth
with. It is a matter of no importance
to the people of Arizona who holds
the omce of Kegister, so long as he
competent aud honest, nut u cer
tainly is a matter of much importance
to the people of Southern Arizona
that this office should be in working
order. Let us have a Kegister for the
Florence Land Office at once. The
land aud mining interests of this sec
tion of tho country have suffered oi
account of this vacancy, and il should
be tilled without further delay.

Letting It .Slip.
The San Francisco Daily Stock Ke

port is lashing most mercilessly the
mercantile laggards of the Golden
Gate City for so complacently watch
ing Arizona a trade slip lrom their
srrasp. l lueson citizen.

i ho Daily Stock ucport certainly
has had a few things to say to the
merchants of San Francisco about the
manner in which they are letting Ari
zona's trade slip lrom their grasp.
San Francisco's complacence is cer-
tainly one of the most remarkable cv
idenecs of misplaced vanity we have
seen lor a. long time. It is going to
loso trado but It will not believe it.
" The Queen City of the Pacific be
left out in the cold? " it cries. " Im
possible!" and the Chamber of Com
merce meets and hears Ihe report of
the preceding year's performance
read, elects officers and adjourns with
dignity. By the waj tho reading of
the years proceedings did not occupy
ten minutes. Stock Kcport.

New Mining: Kxchancf.
A new Mining Exchange has been

organized in Philadelphia which in
cludes a number of first-clas- s business
men, several members of the old
board, and somo prominent brokers
and manufacturers. The old Mining
Board has ceased to exist, hut some
of its members havejoincd and helped
to organize the new exchange. Ihe
alter has 100 seats. At urt 7o seats

were oflcrcd at $750 each, and all but
15 have been taken. There arc 2,
seats yet unpurchased, which arc held

?1W0 each, llie .Merchants ex
change Building, corner ol Third and
Walnut streets, has becu rented. The
board will open for business on the
first day of Februarv. Many mines
will be on the list, some of which are
first-clas- s. C. Disston has been
lected President, and J. B. Dalton

Vice-Preside- nt of the exchange, and
among the leading members are Ham-
ilton Disston, the great manufacturer,
and J. Whittaker Wright. Several
Arizona properties, including the
Tombstone mines will be listed im
mediately.

Arizona stocks arc likely to attract
the attention of the public in the near
future. These stocks will be fathered
br some of the shrewdest and most
successful members of the San Fran-
cisco Board. Stock Keport.

TnE new law passed at tbe last ses
sion of the Oregon Legislature allow
ing defendants to testily in their own
behalf in criminal actions or proceedi
ngs went into effect on the2th mst.

by limitation.

Tim Di;i.r.ioN tax.

KvJIh Tho Mills tit ho Shut Down

l'lrss Tt 1 1Ciic;iIo1.

From the Kpltaph.J

The public nt this moment are look-

ing forward to the reiel of tho ob-

noxious bullion tax law. Thoy are
surprised to learn that the represen-
tatives of this district arc opposed to
iU repeal. It cannot be said lhat they
hnve not ordinary intelligence. Thy
were selected for their uprightness
and fair dealings with their fellow
men, and for their wisdom iu mutters
relating to law and the making ot
laws by which we are governed. They
were, sent to the Legislature to look
after our interests, aud to do certain
tilings well understood at the time
they were voted for. Had there been
any doubt on that subject they would
not have been elected. Thoy knew
at the time the bullion tax law was
an important feature of the canvass.
That it was odious to the miners, op-

pressive aud UDjusi in its opeiatiou,
unequal in taxation antagonistic to
Ihe best interests of this community
and the Territory at large. With this
knowledge they oppose its repeal.
What does it mean ? Are they de-

termined to force the mine-owne- rs to
resistance, to put them "n the defeusc
of their right and justice in the pro-

tection of their property by an appeal
to the courts? To show the absurdity
of this bullion tax inquisitorial law,
it is simply tho old income tax law
revived, under another form and
name. Or do they intend to compel
the owners of mines to close their
mills and stop all lurther operations
ot mining.

The mine-owne- rs interests are iden-

tical with all others composing this
community. They ask for nothing
more than they are willing to concede
to others. They do not desire to be
exempt from taxation. They only ask
to be taxed in like maimer with all
other industries, and not to be subject
to an inquisitorial investigation of
their busines and to pay a tax on their
income, and that every three months.
There is no other industry in the coun
try subject to such a tax. It discnm
inafis against 'h most Important in
dustry an industry which is building
up our towns, making cities, drawing
millions of foreign cupital to the Ter-
ritory and giving employment to
thousands of men. The word " par-
amount " industry has been omiitrd
because some of the advocates for ttie
retention of the bullion tax object to
the word; but that does not change or
disprove the fact that mining is yet in
its infancy and should be fostered and
protwled by every menii?, and not
throttled by any prejutliee or short-
sightedness on the part of the Legis-
lature, and th people, who arc most
potent aud generally just, will ee to
it that their servants shall do right.
To make the operation of the law
equal, the merchant should he com-

pelled to report his sales of goods, the
cost of disposing of them, aud certain
other incidental expenses, and sfier
deducting the amount lrom his gross
sales, strike a balance, make out a
statement, swear to it, and pay two per
cent, every three months to the tux
collector, mid so should all persons
engaged in any business, of whatever
nature, uame t r kind. When tbe law
is so framed it would conform to tbe
present huliion-U- x law to which the
mine-own- er is now subjected.

Where is the justice of such a law?
Another feature of the law provide?
that the money collected from the
miner shall lie appropriated to the
building of roads and highways
The law has been in force since 1875,
and it would be interesting for th
advocates ot the law to point to a
road which the county has built.

The Government of the United
States has built military roads. The
stage companies built lrom Tucsi-n- .

The Tomlistone Mill and Mining
Compauy built the road to Charles
ton. The Contention mine, now the
m ostein Company, built the road to
Contention City, and other roads have
been built bv miue-owue- rs and
freighters. So much for the money
mil the uses to which it has iiceii ap
plied.

In no manner does the money col
lected from thiti tax lessen the burden
of taxation, because the Jaw provides
tor what purposes it shall be used.
and the most ancient resident of the
Territory cannot point to an instance
wherein it has been used as the lan--

provides or for auy known purposes.
Ihe production ofthe Shi! should be
as irec irom taxation as the air we
breath.

This is the opinion of the best writ
ers on political economy throughout
tne civilized world.

Fkkk Son.Eit.

A Xeir Company.
The New York Dailv American Ex

change of the 15th publishes the par
ncuiars oi a recent incorporation in
jcw Jersey under the name of the
Arizona aud 2vew Mexico Prospecting
anu ueveiopiue Uompanv. with
capital stock of $250,000, dividetl into
;o0,(X!V shares. I he announced pur
pose ior which mis company is tormed
is io discover ami locate mininir
claims, developing them until
of their value, and then disposing of
mem oy ausoiuie saie, or, in excep
lionai cases, the iormation of sub- -
companics to work them, in which
case this company will hold a major
ity oi uie siock, disposing ol enough.
however, to reimburse itself for ail
expenses incurred, and to provide for
a worKing capital.

I he company is endorsed in a letter
written by Gen. O. II. LaG range, and
it is claimed that a number of valu
able prospects in Oro Blanco and Ar- -
lvacr. have been secured.

The officers and directors are as fol- -
ows: lioani of directors Charfe
Wendell James II. Kidder, Albert J.
Bay less and J. B.Cooke. New York- -

John F. Cummines. Tucson. Arizona.
Officers: J. B. Cooke. Prpsulpnt

Charles Wendell. Vice-Preside-

John F. Cummings. Superintendent -

Leslie Thompson. Treasiirpri OrSn
C. Frost, Secretary; Consulting Ex-
pert, John K. James, Tucsou. Arizo
na; Surveyor and Attorney, Solon M.
Allis. Tucson, Arizona; Blinkers, SM-for- d,

Hudson tfc Co., Tucson, Arizona.

Wait and Watch.
.Alining stocks open dull and unin

teresting. Values for some kinds are
the same as on the 22, while innearly all other eases thev are from
5c to 7c lower. There is not the shad-
ow of enthusiasm about the hnantB
It is doubtful whether there is ennnvh
real business to give a decent support
to one-four- th of those giving their
time to the business. It is said that
some of the Arizona stocks ro to be
listed. One thing is certain, thoi
must be a change of some kind nr
seats in the Slock Board will fall io a
lower level than they have been in ten
years. .Meantime there is nothing to
do but lo wait and watch. fButlelin

Dkan Swiit sid that the reason a
certain university was a learned place
was mai most persons took some
learning there, and but few brotirht
any away with ticm, and so it

OVER THE WIRES.

Tire at I'roscott.
SDecisl to the Citizen'.

Phrnix. January 28. A special to
the Herald from Prescott says that at
niinnt .i :tn this morning a lire broke
nnt m n building connecting with
inrm structure containing tho ofllces
r tt... Ilcadnuartcrs of the Depart

ment or Arizona. The fire spread
illv and the headquarters building
snon enveloped in flames and

hnrni.il to the ground. Only a small
.mrt ofthe records were saved.

There were several iron safes in tho
iiniiiiintr containing money and iuu- -

ablo patters, the contents of which are
thought to be uninjured.

Contention Shipments.
Spil to The CmzE.v.

fiiiAiii.ESTON. January 27. Ship
mnnt of sliver bullion from Millville
January 25 amounted to 10,311.05,
January 20 to $5,931.52.

Tho Notional Capital.
WASHi-NdTO- January 20. The

President has nominated- - Stanley
ATnttimuM for Justice ofthe Supreme
(tirt.

The Comptroller of the Currency
tn-il- onnoscd before the Senato
Finance Committee the fifth section of
tin. Pnntllnif bill on account of the
provisions concerning the surrender
of circulating notes and deposits of
bonds as security for the circulation
of thu same, anil general points re
garding tho cost and profits of circu
latiou, etc.

The report of the Postofllce Com
tniitce to the House to-d- on the
no5t!il teleeranh resolutions declares
it is evident that the public demands
nrotection in telegraph communica
tion from the exactious of the great
telegraph monopoly, that absorbs its
competitors and compels a tariff which
pavs dividends on a stock believed to
oe'iargclv watered. Therefore official
iuouirv should be made into the facts
ami legislation proposed in accord
ancc.

Mexican Jtallrond Semi.
City of Mexico. January 19. The

agent of the Central Railroad has ar
lived at El Paso Del Norte, where he

announces that work will begin on
the Mexican side as soon as the Atch-
ison, Topeka and Santa Fc Koad
touches the Kio Grande. The Sulli-
van Company lias purchased the rail-
road from Seacatocus to Guadalupe.

Nkw Yokk. January C. A dis
received from Gen. Palmerpatch wan... .. .. - . ,

at tue omce oi tue .ucxicuu cuuirni
Kailway Company in this citj, yes-
terday, "to send a largo torce ol men
to Manzanilla, on the Pacific Coast,
for work on Ihe section of the road
bflween that place and Colima. He
iiIm. ordered iorward a btrge amount
of railroad material and supplies, in-

cluding 1000 tons of steel rails. The
officers of the company were in-

structed to send such supplies as
"tild be necessary for thccompletion

of this imrt iu the coming summer.
The force working south from Laredo
has been increased recently.

A Dastardly Art.
Lomi'oc, January 21. Great excite-

ment prevails here. Some parties,
uuKonwti at present, tried to blow up
the Loinpoc Hotel last night, nbout
one o'clock, by throwing bombshells
in through the windows. Four were
thrown, only one exploding, break-
ing ihe doors, windows and partitions
and causing great t:onfuion. Two
were thrown into the sleeping apart-
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Buchard, but
did nl explode; one into the billiard
room, which did not explode; and
the last iu the shoe shop, which is a
part of the hotel, doing the above
damage. Had they ill exploded the
building would have been completely
destroyed and several lives lost. The
sie of the above bombshells were two
feet two inches in circumference and
weighed nearly six pounds each,

lllontctl Itonri-IIohlc- r.

Cmt'Auo, January 25. The Inter--
Ocenu's Washington special says: The
Treasury records show that Vander-bi- lt

owns fifty million dollars in
L'nittd States bonds, the quarterly in-

terest on which is 500,000. Other
members of his family have live mil-
lions more, with a quarterly interest
of 50,000. Lewis McLuin has five
millions in bonds, with a quarterly
interest of 550,000. J. C. Flood has
ten millions, with a quarterly revenue
from the investment of 103,000, and
Mis Jennie Flood, his daughter, still
unmarried, has in her name the sum
of two millions in bonds, and a quar-
terly pocket-mone- y therefrom of 25,- -
000. i hristina Nillson has 78,000
in 5's or 1SS1 and 22,000 in C's of
1831. Lotta. the actress, has 50,000
in 5's, and Emma Thursby has 14,- -
000 in 5's.

Irish Mill tors.
London. January 25. A bill was

introduced in the British Parliament
yesterday which virtually suspends
habeas corpus in Ireland for 18
months. Another bill to disarm the
Irish people was also introduced.

The trial of Parnell, Dillon and
others in Dublin is ended and the
Judge will charge the jury to-da- y.

Tho I.uitatu Victims.
Sax Fisancisco, January 25. A

dispatch from Astoria, Oregon, says
that six more bodies were washed
tishorp yesterday near the wrecked
ship Lupata, their features mutilated
beyond recognition. Seventeen bodies
have now been recovered.
Tho Muel SlouRh Snttlcrri Sentenced.

Sax Fisancisco, January 25. J. J.Doyle, Wm. Braden, J. E. Purccll
and W. L. Pryer, the men convicted
of resisting the United States Marshal
In rulnrc county, were today sen-
tenced in the United States District
Court to eight months' imprisonment
and 300 fine each.

At It ARtiln.
Vienna, January 24. Mcnotti

1. nnbaldi, m u letter, accepts the
1 residency of the Trieste committee of
action, and declares it the duty of
every Italian to devote his life to the
holy cause of Trent and Trieste.

Cnnileixeil Tclcjrninis.
Heavy snow has fallen iu South

Cnrohnu for the first
years.

Justice Swayne, of the United States
Supreme Joiirt, has resigned. His
successor will be Stanley Matthews.

logan endeavored to get the bilr
)ensioningGraiittnkenup outofordcl
in the Senate on Monday, but the
motion was voted down. Three
Democrats, including Lamar, votedwith Loguu.

The jury in the State trials at Dub-i- n
failed to agree aud were discharged

last night. They stood two for con-
viction and two lor acquittal.

Sitting Bull has surrendered to theCanadian authorities at Woody Moun-tai-

flood Enough.
LA VKOA. N. JntnnrOn

The citizens of lAim.r. n,i n,
counties propose t0 offer a bounty of

100 for each Apache scalped.
AVWcon-iir- i. New Senator.

Madison, Wis., Januarv 20. Phil.
lus Sawyer was to-da- y elected Unit-

ed States Senator.
A Dttmocrnile Senator.

Nashville, Tenn.. January 20.
On the 30th ballot to-da- y Howell E.
Jackson, a State Credit Democrat,
was elected to the Senate.

The Trannvnal War.
London. January 2S. News from...

the Trnnsvaal war indicates tnai m
Booers have taken up a position l

thP Drakenburg Pass, which is anion
the last of the steep ascents leading to
the plateau. It is said they have per
mitted General Colley, whose progress
hna hron onlv about twenty miles
oinnn ho commenced to move, to ad
vonnn tin mnlestml throuffb some of

thn worst places in the mountains,
but their position will enable them
await an encounter when his troops
are fatigued with rough traveling
Whilst the Booers will have behin
thorn comparatively a. level itlain
throtiL'b which iu the event of defeat

thor being nearly all mounttd ca
retreat much faster than the British
can follow.

ThoKed Devils Still at "Work.

Aliicoueiique. N. M.. January 2

The Indians are still on tho war
nath. Near San Jose the driver of
tbe mail car was killed. Three min
ers were killed at Chloride Gulch
They were horribly mutilated an
burned. The bodies of four women
and children have been brought to
San Marcial. A squad of cavalry put
to ilight some Indians who were rap
idlv closing in upon a man anu inre
women, after defeating a party of cit
izensTvho had come to their assist
ancc.

Tic In the Senate.
New York. January 28. The Tri

bune savs the election of a Demo
cratic Senator from Tennessee ties th
two parties in the Senate. Davis and
Mahonc stand aloof as independents
In case Davis votes with the Demo
crats, us he has been in the habit of
doing, and Mahouo with the Kcpub
licans. as he is expected to do, Vice
President Arthur will ha.vc the de
ciding vote.

itest "Walking Kccortl A'ct.

New Yokk, January 27. At 11

Hughes completed his 416th mile,
tieing Howell's score. Ho ran easily
and with speed, and a few second
later turned another lap, which gave
him for 90 hours the best record in
the world. At midnight the score
stood: Hughes. 390; Vint, 390: How
ard. 38G; Keyohnc, 385, Phillips, 35i;
Curran, 350; Campaun, 320. Hughes
beats Kowells record one mile aud
1C5 yards, and Hart's by 12 miles and
10a yards.

Staso Hohbcry
SitAHTSVUXE, Chi.. January 27.

The Wheatland stage was stopped at
8 o'clock this afternoon, two miles
from here, by two masked men, armed
with shot-gu- ns and Knives. li
passengers were ordered to get out of
the stage. Wells, Fargo & Co. s box
being locked in, the stage was broken
open out noiuiug lotiuo. i lie pas
sengers were relieved ot loriy-tnre- c

dollars.
Chinoso Treaties,

Wasiiinoton, January 27. Con
gressman licrry says tne Chinese
treaty Is a lraud. It promises reliel
from the curse of Clurcsc immigra-
tion, but will fall far short of afford
ing it. Page says if the treaties are
ratified, Congress will be enabled to
enact such restriction by legislation
as will prevent Chinese immigration
to the United States. Bootli and Farlev
refuso to be interviewed.

Wheat Transportation
San Fkancisco, Januarv 23. The

Executive Committee of Farmers arc
now negotiating with the Central and
Southern Pacific llailroud Companies
for transportation ol wheat now in the
State to tide-wat- er and the Atlantic,
but no contracts have yet been signed.
The farmers claim that in case thoy
cannot ship their grain overland the
best course will be to bold it until the
beginning of next year's ciop.

Garllehl'H I'rivato Secretary.
New Yoisk, January 27. Prof. J.

Hill, principal of the Normal
school at Oregon, Missouri, is to be
private secretary for President Gar
field. Professor Hill was one of the
faculty of the college :it Hirnm,
Ohio, when Garfield was president of
that institution.

I'erlshed In Ihe Snow.
St. Louis, Mo., January 28. A

dispatch from rort Elliott, Icxtis,
says the buckboard convej-anc-

c bring
ing tbe mail from luccassui has been
found, with the mail bags and har
ness of the team, but the driver, two
passengers and the mules aic missing.
It is supposed they have becu lost in
the recent snow-stor-

The Kallnch Cite.
San Francisco, January 27. In

the Kalloch case to-da- y the court de-

cided against the objections of the
delenso to venire, and argument is
now progressing on other objections,
which Is likely to take up a day or
two.

Sprncue Applies Torn Divorre.
New York, January 23. Sprague

yesterday filed a petition for divorce
from Kate Chase Sprague nt Provi
dencc, Uhode Island. He alleges
adultery and desertion as the princi
pal causes of the action.

Pennsylvania Senator.

San Fiianuisco, January 28. The
dead-loc- k in the Pennsylvania Legis
laturc still continues. No present
prospects ol electing n Senator.

A Visitto Hear i: iter.
San Francisco, January 18. The

Assembly aud Senate visited the dtim
on Bear river yesterday.

Committee on Ways ami Menus.
Washington, January 20. The

House Committee on Ways and Means
will report a bill removing taxes on
watches and bank deposit)! and bank
capital.

Tho Tramp.
New York, January 29. Cox has

withdrawn, and much money has
been lost on him. The remaining pe-

destrians, seven in number, with the
oxecption of Phillips and Campana,
had surprising scores. Hughes,
Howard, Albert, Iveohn and Vint
wero in excellent condition. At 10 :53
p. m., Hughes finished his 500th
mile and entered his tent. This is
the best time on record 500 miles in
live days. Shortly before Hughes
left tho track Howard retired and Al-

bert, who was third, made a dash, and
at 11:30 covered his 483d mile. At
12 o'clock his score stood 485 miles,
giving him second place. The score
ut midnight stood: Hughes, 500; Al-

bert, 4S53; Howard. 484; Kcohn,
4S0S'; Vint, 473?; Phillips, 425.

Wott Virginia LcRUlnture.
Wheeling, W. Va., January 29.

The election resulted in the selection
some Democrats and some Republi-
cans. The Republicans have a mnjor-it- y

of ono iu the Council.

Our Kmcal.
San Francisco, January 29. Jos.

Goldvrater, ofthe firm of Goldwater
& Bro., of Prescott and Ehrenburg;
Arizona, has left for Arizona, after
victimising a number of wholesale
merchants of this city to the extent of
from 50,000 to 100,000 worth of
goods, which have been shipped to J.
Lyons, of Yuma, who is alleged to be
a confederate of Goldwater. The mat-
ter has been placed in the hands of a
detective, but it questionable as to
whether anything can be done, as
Goldwater bought openly on credit,
and the goods cannot be found.

not Awav with the Sack.
29. Charles G.' tun t nr .inniiary

tt rninr cot away with
thirty thousand dollars from the De-Rin- k.

The usual story,

ui,i.n, " first family." Good
young" men, possessed tho unbounded
confidence or the oanK omcuis,

OtMtosItioii to Stanley Mathows.
vw vi.-- January 29. There is

nftait Stanley Mathews furo nifivn in n
United States Suporme Judge among
sorehead Kcpi'blican Senators.

Suiall-I'o- x In Dakota.

San Fkancisco, January 29. Small
nnv ic rain in Uuiou county. Da- -

i TwHi.trv. fifty per cent ot the
cases dying.

Stocks.
San FRANCitiCO, January 29 .Sierra

Nevada, SCJLi; Alta, 3; Bust & liel- -

cher. 7; Overman, 55c; Belcher,
95c: Mt. Diablo, 3 Mono, IM
Silver King, 14- -

lleavy Storm In California.
Stv FtiAN-cisco-. January 29. The

storm has done considerable damuge
in bursting sewers in western and
southern portions of the city and
Hooding the cellars of business houses
below Sansome street. The bay is
very rough, but no damage to shipping
is vet reported. The storm shows no
abatement, and the barometer is fall
ing steadily: wind. 45 miles per hour,

Napa, January 29. Over four
inches of rain fell here last
night. Napn river is in many
places higher than ever known
before. The streets are flooded and
water is in many of the business
houses. The railroad has been washed
awav in many places, and no trains
are running.

Sacramento, January 29. The
river is 21 feet and 10 inches above
the low water mark. This is not up
to the flood mark by three feet. Ihe
storm was accompanied here by a very
heavy wind.

Doings oT the Lord.
Wall Street Daily Xewx)

There is a broker on Wall street who
used to live beside a good old Quaker
down in Pennsylvania. The Quaker
was something ol a speculator, and
one year got on nts leet. Wheat was
the first thing to go up, and the Quak
er rubbed his hands, and whispered

"Brother Smith the Lord has seut
wheat up to a dollar fifteen. I guess
I'll sell."

He had a large crop, but the broker
advised him to hold on. He reluctan
tly obeyed the advice, aud in the
course of a week came nround, and
softlv remarked :

Brother Smith, the Lord hath add
ed live cents more to every bushel of
wheat, and I think I ought to sell. "

He wtts again warned to hang on,
and it was sound advice, for wheat
went still higher. Again the Quaker
rubbed his hands ami ah'ul :

Wait a week longer and it will
touch thirty," was the advice, and af
ter a struggle the old man yielded.
At the end of live daj;s he limped into

neighbors house, dropped mto a
chair, and groaned out :

"Brother Smith, I tupioe thott
hast learned that the Lord hast tum-
bled wheat back to 97 cents, and I've
lost about 500. Between thee and
the Lord I'm undone, and after this I
shrill consult neither of you on the
wheat question

HIjT Sale of l'lucer Minlue; Properly.
Mr. York, member iu the Assembly

from Apache county, informs the
Miner of a very important snle of
plaeor mining property which recent-
ly took place in this Territory, in
volving the transfer of a half million
of dollars for the privilege of work
ing certain ground for gold, on the
San Francisco river, six miles above
Clifton. It appears that a number of
placer claims aloug the San Francis
co river have been consolidated and
sold to Washington capitalists through
their agent, Dr. Welscb, who paid in
cash a cool half million for the same.
The new company propose to com
mence about the first of February the
laying of a 3G-in- ch pipe for a distance
sixteen miles, taking the water out of
Eagle river, to the gravol beds, which
are 850 feet below the source. Miners
can rendily understand what can be
done witli n stream of water coming
through a 30-in- pipe with a 350- -
foot pressure. Clifton, with her rich
copper miucs, told placers, te., is
becoming of great importance, and
with the active operations in placers
in thru section about to be inaugurated
by this new compauy, will take the
lead of all other mining sections of
Arizona. fPrescott Miner.

Sit and " Set."
Christian World.

Many of the agricultural journals
ire sorely troubled to know whether

hen stts or sets. If some editor ot
dignity would let hersit, it would be
well for the world. Now a man, or
woman eithet, can set a hen, although
they cannot sit her; neither can tliey
set on bcr, although the out nen
might sit on them by the hour if they
would allow. A man cannot sot on
the washbench; but he could set the
basin on it, and neither the basin nor
the crammarinns would object. He
could sit on a dog's tail if the dog
was willing, or he might set his foot
on it. But if he should sit down on
the aforesaid tail, or even it his
foot there, the gramranrians as well
as the dog wouiu howi. Anu yoi,
trange as it may seem, tho man might

set the tail aside and then sit down,
and neither be assailed by the dog nor
the grammarians.

t'ottinaittor Ht Lou Angelr.
Washington-- . January 28. The

President sent to the Senate the nom
ination of Isaac 11. Dunklebcrgcr ns
postmaster at Los Angeles.

It is the opinion of flans PfoitTer
that a murderer upon the scaffold, al-
though in a very serious position, is
always bound to have his " leedle
choke." Yawcob Strauss.

LlKUTENANT- - GOVEUNOIt "WESTON
has given orders to lieht Iloosac tun
nel by electricity.

ISOKX.

ACLIn this city, January !, to tbe wlie fItotrt Paul, a aoa.
MAN.SCOK-Iat- hh etty. January 3s, i tbe

wins oi v m. .uanrtoe, a ttangtuer.
OTO-- In tbte city, January IS, to tb wife af
iiHMturo aowt, a hob.

TtAf.T.F.K In thl.i ult. T ....
wife of Crietobal Coloa Ball, a dangbler.

I)ti:i.
S.MOOT At Turns, January 30, Frank Smoot.
BYRNE At Ynma, Janaary JO. Captain

Thomas Byre, of Company r". Twelfth In-
fantry, coaimaadtng oflicer at Port Mojave,
a natlre of Ireland.

KBEKEY In this city, Janaary of cen- -
rBSiptioo, Dr. Charles T. Keemry, ared 40

years.
Deceased was a native of MtabMtppi, and

came fo Arizona several months since lor the
good (if his health. He has bet ior mate
time in tbe en ploy of Me-nr- s. Tally, Ockon Jt
Co., nd vtm tailbfal tn the dibarse of Me
dntie4. He was a aan ef eaHnre. fine intel
lect, and taperior attainment In hU nrofe?--
too, itnd upright ia his ways. He inrTiTed

hie partner in life only a few monthe, che hav
ing tftd lc Tiksoo 'ovEaber2S, ISSfl. He will
be buried morning from the Ptei- -

bytema Ccorcb, at 10 o cloct.

ADOLF SOLDSGHffilDT

& CO.,

Corner Congress st. ana

Church Plaza,

TUCSON, AHIZOKa
Importers au.t Dealer iu

li in
-- AXD-

F8ME HATS.

Sole Agents ior Devlin Co..

ihe Cefebraied Chtlmrs
of New York,

Hole Proprietor ol th,.

TUCSON SHIRT FACTOR r

nillfflS OF KVERY nKs'ltllTIiNQ made to order. Oor tto:k or t.. mv ,
niihliie (.otxlf and Half ;i ,,t ,(,..
latest New York stj !. Otir New Y.rk i

tlent buyer icontiitit'2.iu the New orimi ir
ket iid the looiium lor!cltitv

ARIZONA and CALIFORNIA

LUMBERCOMPAY'

J. N. ftlason, (Vlanager.

DOORS,

WINDOW'S,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
SASJL

MOULDTXGS.

Mill and Mininq Timber a

Specialty.

1IIIS COMPASY ARK PRKt'AKEI) TOT all ihK Uivc-- onier lor all kind- - of
ltulldiDK Mat at the short ixwtbl.'
notice.

Office and Yard Immediately
Across the Eaihoad Track from

the Depot

P. . NILSOK7

J Ti W 72 Tl 15 R.

A largr nut wetl icctd rtorkaT

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWEL Ri

AKI

SILVER WARE

I!jnt bees reevtrm, v. kith U Mferl at th
lowmt prices.

All jeoodit warnuiud a tcprfe'aattKt
Krftaitfag done Im the wo- -t MitH(l titwr

All work warranted t give xatfeCtr tfcta.
I take ecto4i hi call ttetfoa to thr

above notice, and rTtIullT invile tbe pub) k-l-o

rall aud ttfpect my ntock before pttrchftthix
P.

Levin's
JI2BtS3WiIBiY

KAY Kit SfHWAKZ, lVopriBl.H-TUCSO-... Arizona

Lager Ber at WMsale & Rciail

Brewers' Materials.

THIS liKKU'KUY, whlek U -- npplhMl with
tbe modern improvements, in vltoatetl iu

IxtvW lark of nadtr ornamental fmit tree
at tbe foot of Pennington

A SPLKXDIl) PAVILION, with UmtrliHg
Alley attached, Mrrat one nt lie enter slime
lion- -. At tbe liar, the beet Lienor Chtara
and Modern Itwfrexhmentii are alwajrtt mh-tw- 1b
nne ftjrle.

ASI'ACIOITS RILT.IAKI) HALL, with two
magnificent tablet bait juct baen added; sb ex-
tensive Dancinr Floor and Ool-Dttu- r Theater
occupy one part ofthe fbady grove, while in
another a Shooting Usllery baa bwati eetah- -
ifhed.

A KKSTAUKAXT 1 oa the uresrieep. where
Ice F1net Viand are eerred i bent ami
heuream aaieoti ar ohrhihI Willi it.

ISrjk and Sell

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

Hach M

Saddles, Bridloa, Harness, Fnr--

niture, Clothing, L'istols,

Cookiug Utensils,

Miners' Outfits, Etc, Etc.

Keep Constantly band a Iara Stock ot

ClothM. Ktc, sHt! .Ml

Want

A few dear Math aC the Vslae H4l.

Lewis House,
FLORENCE, ARIZONA.

GIIAItL.ES Zi. I.RtVIS, Proprietor

Splendid Kooms for the Ac-

commodation ot Travelers.

The Table boMrtMWIy afiUaa wttn tbe

bt the market aNbnte.
The IJar-Iioo- U ftwntabod wwb a Billiard

Table, and tbe aset of Lfc)er and
Cigars kept at the Bar.
Patronage respictfally joclkted.


